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Abstract
In view of the central role that mitochondria are thought to play in the ageing process, we investigated changes in mitochondria of spinal
ganglion neurons in rabbits aged 1, 3.6, 6.7, and 8.8 years (the latter extremely old). Mitochondrial size increased significantly with age,
while mitochondrial structure did not change. The total volume of mitochondria within the perikaryon did not change significantly during
life. This indicates that in these neurons mitochondrial degradation was completely compensated by the production of new mitochondria even
in the extremely advanced age. We also found that the mean volume of neuronal perikaryon increased markedly with age, so that the mean
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dercentage of perikaryal volume occupied by mitochondria decreased significantly with a difference of about 33% between the youngest and
he oldest animals. This decrease is only in very small part due to lipofuscin accumulation, so that the ratio of the total volume of mitochondria
o the volume of functionally active cytoplasm decreased with age. The mitochondria of the neurons studied seem therefore unable to adapt
heir total volume to the volume of functionally active cytoplasm, that increases with age. This result is consistent with the observation that
he neurons of old animals have a reduced ability to respond to high energy demands.
2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
We have long been concerned with the structural changes
hat occur with age in the neurons and satellite glial cells of
ensory ganglia. Numerous studies have revealed that mito-
hondrial function deteriorates during normal ageing and
uggest that this process plays a central role in ageing (for
eviews, see Miquel et al., 1980; Wallace, 1992; Kadenbach et
l., 1995; Ozawa, 1995; Cortopassi and Wong, 1999; Walter
t al., 1999). We have therefore resumed our studies on the
ge-related changes of mitochondria in the neurons of these
anglia. We have now extended our investigation to more
pecimens of the previously considered age groups (Ledda
t al., 2001) and have also examined animals of extremely
dvanced age.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +39 0250314660; fax: +39 0250314670.
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2. Materials and methods
The present study was carried out on rabbits (Orycto-
lagus cuniculus) of both sexes. Rabbits aged 1 year (three
animals, 3.4–3.5 kg body weight), 3.6 years (three animals,
3.6–3.8 kg body weight), 6.7 years (three animals, 4.0–4.2 kg
body weight), and 8.8 years (three animals, 4.2–4.5 kg body
weight) were used. The rabbits were cared for according to
the European Community Council Directive (86/609/EEC)
on the use of laboratory animals. The dates of birth of all
animals were documented; all had been raised by a specialist
rabbit breeder with particular attention to hygiene and regular
veterinary inspections and had been fed an unrestricted diet.
Because the mean life span of the normal healthyOryctolagus
is approximately 5.6 years (Harkness and Wagner, 1983) and
the maximal life span is approximately 8 years (Weisbroth et
al., 1974), the 1-year-old rabbits we studied were young, the
3.6-year-old rabbits were adult, the 6.7-year-old rabbits were
old, and the 8.8-year-old animals were very old.
040-8166/$ – see front matter © 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The animals were perfused transcardially with a solution
containing 2% formaldehyde and 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M
sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3) under deep anaesthesia
with nembutal i.p. (80 mg/kg). After fixation for about 3 h,
the thoracic spinal ganglia were removed, washed in cacody-
late buffer (0.2 M, pH 7.3) for 2 h and then postfixed on ice
for 1.5 h in 2% OsO4, buffered with 0.1 M sodium cacody-
late. The specimens were washed in distilled water, stained
with 2% aqueous uranyl acetate, dehydrated in alcohol and
embedded in Epon–Araldite resin. Several semithin sections
were prepared from each ganglion and stained with 0.5%
toluidine blue in 1% sodium borate. They were then exam-
ined in the light microscope to check the quality of fixation.
Only the best-preserved ganglia were used and none of the
nerve cell bodies in these ganglia showed signs of swelling
or shrinkage. Overall, 96 ganglia (8 for each animal) were
used for this study.
Isotropic uniform random (IUR) sections were obtained
following the orientator procedure (Mattfeldt et al., 1990).
For each ganglion, a single IUR thin section (about
0.25 mm × 0.20 mm) was photographed under the electron
microscope. Each section was photographed in its entirety at
a magnification of 2500× and the negatives printed to a final
magnification of 10,000×. A montage of 60–70 prints was
necessary to reconstruct each section. A transparent sheet
containing a series of points spaced at 1 mm intervals was
randomly positioned over the photomontage. Next a sheet of
cardboard containing uniform-sized (10 cm × 5 cm), system-
atically arranged windows was placed over the transparent
sheet and photomontage. For each section, all the points
falling on the neuronal perikaryon (Pn) within each window
were counted, as were all the points lying on the mitochon-
dria (Pnm). The percentage of perikaryal volume (see below)
occupied by mitochondria (Vvnm) was calculated from theFig. 1. Electron micrograph showing a portion of the nerve cell body of a spinal ganglion neuron. N, nucleus. Young rabbit (1 year). Bar, 0.5m.
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following formula: Vvnm = Pnm × 100/Pn. The mean value of
Vvnm (±S.E.) was calculated for each rabbit.
To obtain information on the size of the mitochondria, the
number of test points lying on each mitochondrion within
each window was determined. The mean number of points
(±S.E.) lying on a mitochondrion was then calculated for
each animal. This number gives an indication of the size of
the mitochondria under study.
Subsequently, numerous thin sections were cut from the
part of each ganglion left after the preparation of the IUR thin
section. These sections were used to determine the volume of
neuronal perikarya. To this end the circle-fitting method was
employed (see Pannese et al., 1972 for details). Two hundred
and eighty nerve cell bodies in young animals, 275 in adult
animals, 281 in old animals, and 266 in very old rabbits were
used. The mean volume of the perikaryon was then calculated
for each rabbit.
From the mean volume of the perikaryon and the per-
centage of that volume occupied by mitochondria, the total
volume of mitochondria within the perikaryon was calculated
for each rabbit.
The values obtained for the three rabbits in each age group
were compared by one-way ANOVA to establish whether
they differed significantly. Subsequently, the mean values
obtained for each age group were compared. The latter statis-
tical comparison employed the post hoc Tukey test for multi-
ple comparisons. Values were expressed as the mean ± S.E.
Changes were identified as significant if P was less than
0.05. All data analyses were carried out using SPSS 11.0
software.
Finally, the mean percentage of the perikaryal volume
occupied by mitochondria and the mean size of mitochon-
dria in large light and in small dark neurons were compared
by one-way ANOVA.Fig. 2. Electron micrograph showing a portion of the nerve cell body of a spinal ganglion neuron. N, nucleus. Very old rabbit (8.8 years). Bar, 0.5m.
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3. Results
The sensory neuron mitochondria showed the distinctive
structural features well known from the literature (e.g. see
Pannese, 1994). Their structure (Figs. 1 and 2) did not differ
in the four age groups. In particular, swollen or degenerating
mitochondria were absent in all preparations.
Our main findings are as follows: (1) the total volume
of mitochondria within the perikaryon did not differ signifi-
cantly between age groups (Fig. 3), while the mean volume
of neuronal perikaryon increased markedly with age; (2) the
mean percentage of perikaryal volume occupied by mito-
chondria decreased significantly with age (Fig. 4) with a
difference of about 33% between the youngest and the oldest
animals; (3) the mean number of points falling on a mito-
chondrion increased significantly with age (Fig. 5). Because
mitochondria did not appear swollen in any age group, this
finding indicates that mitochondria increase in size with age,
as it is also evident by comparing Figs. 1 and 2; and (4) in
each of the four age groups, the mean percentage of perikaryal
volume occupied by mitochondria and the mean size of mito-
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Fig. 4. Percentage of perikaryal volume occupied by mitochondria in
spinal ganglion neurons of rabbits aged 1 year (young, Y), 3.6 years
(adult, A), 6.7 years (old, O), and 8.8 years (very old, VO). Values are
means ± S.E.: Y = 10.585 ± 0.180, A = 8.723 ± 0.190, O = 7.710 ± 0.121,
and VO = 7.126 ± 0.125. The differences between Y and A, Y and O, Y
and VO, A and O, A and VO, and O and VO are significant (P < 0.05, Tukey
test).
chondria were very similar in large light and in small dark
neurons.
4. Discussion
Some of the quantitative results we have obtained on spinal
ganglion neurons in adult rabbits are consistent with findings
for other regions of the nervous system. For example, we
found that in adult animals the mean percentage of perikaryal
volume occupied by mitochondria was very similar in large
light and in small dark neurons, as also found by Gabella et al.ig. 3. Total volume of mitochondria (m3) within the perikarya of spinal
anglion neurons of rabbits aged 1 year (young, Y), 3.6 years (adult, A),
.7 years (old, O), and 8.8 years (very old, VO). Values are means ± S.E.:
= 1493.683 ± 101.268, A = 1667.023 ± 78.974, O = 1817.620 ± 128.570,
nd VO = 1886.869 ± 192.298. These values did not differ significantly
ANOVA).
(1988) in the sheep superior cervical ganglion. We also found
that the mitochondria occupied 8.70% of the perikaryal vol-
ume, similar to percentages reported for other regions of the
nervous system in adult animals (rabbit hypoglossal nucleus:
Hudson et al., 1961; rat supraoptic nucleus: Enestro¨m and
Hamberger, 1968; rat olfactory bulb: Hinds and McNelly,
1979; sheep superior cervical ganglion: Gabella et al., 1988).
However, larger percentages have been reported for other
sites (rat auditory cortex: Peters and Vaughan, 1981; rat spinal
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Fig. 5. Number (No) of points falling on a mitochondrion in the perikarya
of spinal ganglion neurons of rabbits aged 1 year (young, Y), 3.6 years
(adult, A), 6.7 years (old, O), and 8.8 years (very old, VO). Values
are means ± S.E.: Y = 2.984 ± 0.029, A = 3.284 ± 0.036, O = 3.592 ± 0.043,
and VO = 3.884 ± 0.054. The differences between Y and A, and O and VO
are not significant, whereas the differences between Y and O, Y and VO, A
and O, and A and VO are significant (P < 0.05, Tukey test).
cord: Ishihara et al., 1997). The reasons for these differences
are unclear. Finally, we found that the mean size of mito-
chondria increased significantly with age, as did Tauchi and
Sato (1968), Wilson and Franks (1975), and Bertoni-Freddari
et al. (1993) at other sites. However, Herbener (1976) found
no changes in mitochondrial size with age in mouse heart or
liver.
It is noteworthy that in rabbit spinal ganglion neurons the
total volume of mitochondria did not change significantly
during life. This indicates that in these neurons mitochondrial
degradation was completely compensated by the production
of new mitochondria even in the extremely advanced age.
This result is consistent with the observations that the num-
ber of spinal ganglion neurons does not decrease (Emery
and Singhal, 1973; Ohta et al., 1974; La Forte et al., 1991)
or declines minimally (Bergman and Ulfhake, 1998) with
increasing age. However, we also found that the perikaryal
volume of rabbit spinal ganglion neurons increased during
life and that the percentage of perikaryal volume occupied
by mitochondria decreased significantly with age. A similar
result was obtained for neurons of the rat vestibular ganglion
(Lyon and King, 1997) and for non-nervous tissues (Tauchi
and Sato, 1968; Herbener, 1976). By contrast, the percentage
of cytoplasmic volume occupied by mitochondria remained
stable with age in pyramidal cells of the rat auditory cortex
(Peters and Vaughan, 1981) and in the rat superior laryngeal
nerve (Rosenberg et al., 1989), but increased from 27 to 30
months in the mitral cells of the rat olfactory bulb (Hinds
and McNelly, 1979). Ledda et al. (1999) found that in rabbit
spinal ganglion neurons the percentage of perikaryal volume
occupied by lipofuscin was very low, although it did increase
with age (0.36% at 12 months and 2.55% at 79 months).
Hence, our observed decrease with age in the percentage of
perikaryal volume occupied by mitochondria is only in very
small part due to lipofuscin accumulation. It is therefore clear
that, in the neurons studied, the ratio of the total volume of
mitochondria to the volume of functionally active cytoplasm
(i.e., the total cytoplasmic volume minus lipofuscin volume)
decreased with age. Therefore, as noted above, during senes-
cence the mitochondria of rabbit spinal ganglion neurons are
able to divide at a sufficient rate to completely compensate
for mitochondrial degradation. However, they seem unable
to adapt their total volume to the increasing volume of func-
tionally active cytoplasm. This result is consistent with the
observation that the neurons of old animals have a reduced
ability to respond to high energy demands (e.g. see Sylvia
and Rosenthal, 1979).
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